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FREDERICTON

Fredericton. N7 B.„ May #-The ü. N. 
B. biee Soil’ team tjiie afternoon in a 
practice game defeated the Provincial 
Normal School, 21 to 0, in a five inning 
game. *
Saturday in a nine inning game the Nor
mal School won from the Bankers, 22 to 
15 Th.e batteries today were: U. Jf. B., 
Baird and -Dolan; Normal-School, .Kelly 
and Adair/

Arrangements are being made fdr a 
memorial service at Christ Church Cathe
dral on May 20. the date of the funeral 
of King Edward, and Very Rev. Dean 
Schofield, who has the matter in charge 
in the absence of the bishop, expects that 
the service will take the form of a pro
vincial, affair.

It is expected that the lieutenant gov
ernor, premier and members of the gov
ernment, the Supreme Court judges, and 
other provincial officials, as well as the 

„ , , , ... , mayor and aldermen of the city, members
His core seems * wonderful thing .o the Canadian Regiment station-

his family and all dna friends. ed here, the South African Veterans, and
Mr. Henry- Speers, the Well-known -J. 0£ber war veterans, will attend the ser- 

P. of MooreM* Ont...suffered for two vice Very Rev Schofield will con-
years with Chrome ^ indigestion end Dy - duet the service, assisted, by other Angli- 
pepsia which brought on a «tousi Heart can clergymen 0n the occasion o{ the aer. 
Trouble. Ho Wasted away until he y** vVv, the Cathedral will be heavily drap- 
nothing more than a skeleton. Two e(j jn royai m0uming colors—purple and 
physicians gave, km up to die. black.

Then his eon made/him try Truit-a- 
tives” and now Mr. Speers is entirely 
well. As he say# “The days of miracles 
are not passed and J im convinced that 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ will cure Stomach and Heart 
Trouble where doctors and everything else 
fail.” 50c'.a bftx, 6 for or trial size
25c. At dealera or from Frdit-a-tivee, Dim- 
ited, Ottawa. .
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At ^‘Fruit-a-ttVes”—Wonder
ful Cure Made bv These Re
markable Fruit Juice Tablets 
—Moorefield Magistrate 
Savs "The Davs of Miracles 
Are Not Passed.”

'reduce the church debt to something un
der $1Q0.

Probably the most enjoyable feature of 
the day was the social feature. Every 
home within a mile and a half of the 
church was thrown open to the visitors 
and the splendid manner in which every
body was entertained was something 
grand.

The funeral of the late Mrs. James 
Cochran, of Fredericton Road, Salisbury, 
took place on Sunday afternoon, a large 
number of sorrowing friends being pres
ent. The services at the home and at the 
church and grave at Wheaton Settlement 
were conducted by Rev. I. B. Colwell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Grose, of Anagance; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jonah and George 
MpCann, of Petitcodiac, were among the 
visitors to Boundary Creek on Sunday.

G. Allison Trites, John Kennedy and 
Aylmer Chapman came home for Sunday 
and spent the day at Boundary Creek.

Gesner A. Taylor, county secretary, 
came up from Dorchester on Friday and 
is spending a few days with his family at 
North River.

Mrs. L. A. Wilmot, of Boundary Creek, 
is suffering with » bad caae of blood 
poisoning in one of her hands.

Salisbury, N. B., May 10.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Taylor lost their youngest 
child very suddenly this morning". Mr. 
Taylor, who is foreman of the A. E. Trites 
farm, about a mile east of Salisbury vil
lage, came up to the village at an early 
hour this morning for a doctor to attend 
the baby, which had taken suddenly ill, 
but before the doctor reached the sick 
child it had passed away. The baby was 
a bright little child, about five weeks 
old.

Frank Price, of Havelock, is spending 
^ few days in Salisbury, the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. C. A- King.

Victor E. Gowland came in from Nova 
Scotia on Saturday and spent Sunday at 
his home here.

Mr. McConnell, a Nova Scotia friend of 
Rev. and Mrs. Francis, is spending a few 
days in Salisbury, a guest at the Baptist 
parsonage.

Mrs. V. E. Gowland entertained a num
ber of visitors last week,

Joseph Taylor, of Harewood (N. B.), 
was in Salisbury recently, the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. Beverley J. Price.

Miss Stewart, professional nurse, of 
Moncton, is attending Mrs. A., M. Addy. 
Very little change is reported in Mis. 
Addy’s condition.

Principal T. T. Goodwin has the school 
flag flying at half mast these days, show- 
ing the school children’s respect for the 
memory. of the late king.

finer “out-puts” will do for* blacksmith 
work. -

A. E. Faroham, proprietor of the Cen
tral House, has added a boiler to bis grain 
masher and now gives you real flour. His 
power is a gasoline engine.

Miss Edna Grant, a trained nurse, is 
home for a vacation.

Miss Daisy Faroham, another trained 
nurse of Worcester (Mass.), will spend 
her summer vacation at the old home 
here.

This has been an extremely"hard year 
on “raft-runners.” Many .who “never 
struck before,” have been in close cqptact 
with everything solid between Woodstock 
and Fredericton. Last Saturday (30th 
ult.), many who went from Fredericton 
to Woodstock via C. P. R., to drift down 
to their homes—20, 25 and 30 miles below 
—in the usual way, on the ancient but 
honored “catamaran,” did not dare to 
venture. Next morning a doèen or more 
boarfied their quaint craft, on which were 
seats made of shingle bolts, and as it was 
Sunday, they decided not to be deprived 
of their devotional exercises. One good 
man from Belvisor, who is never without 
his pocket Bible, read a chapter. Deacon 
Gray offered prayer, and then, as there 

several good singers aboard, the 
“song service” began, and lasted pretty 
much all the way down. One worldly 
man, when he got to the mouth of the 
Naekawick, said: “Now, if Finders rail
road was only finished, so I could get a 
ride out home”—six or seven miles from 
Millville, where he’d passed at noon the 
day before—“there would be nothing left 
to do but curse them for selling our old 
steamer, the Florenceville.” It really seems 
too bad that these hard-working men and 
the fanners generally, have not a boat 
of some kind. They would willingly pay 
$2 a ticket from Fredericton here, instead 
of $1 as formerly.

W. B. Cronkhite has finished rafting 
today. He had about' 15,000 pieces and, 
while the water was good, averaged from 
eighteen to twenty joints a day. 

x The decision of York county council, 
demanding “an assessment up to the ac
tual cash value of the property," is very 
unpopular. It will materially increase our 
taxes—especially our road tax—and the 
people are wondering what the extra 
money

Michael Kelly, the blind orator of St. 
Martins, delivered two lectures in the U. 
B. church. He is certainly a wonderful 
“object lesson” to all, and an inspiration 
to young men. He is a very clever speak
er, and his arguments in favor of prohi
bition and against license are the best 
ever heard here.

WESTFIELD BEACH
Westfield Beach, May 5—Mrs. Arthur 

Kirkpatrick, of Hillindale, was "in 8t. 
John Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Hoyt, of Ononette, is ill.
Miss Lou Caulfield, of Grand Bay, was 

bhe guest*of her mother Wednesday even
ing.

:

Miss Pearla Hubeley spent Wedenaday 
in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M, Burden, of Boston, 
;ame in on the Boston train Wednesday 
noon, and are spending a few days at 
their cottage, Lonewater Farm.

Miss Helen Hayter visited friends in 
6t. John Tuesday.

Some of the Indiana who camp here 
during the summer season have arrived.

Rev. W. Benson Beiliss attended the 
quarterly meeting of the St. John Dean
ery* of the Church of England, held in St. 
John Tuesday, 
same evening.

Tapley Bros, tug from St. John towed 
Mr. Leander Lingley’s logs from above the 
Nerepis bridge on Tuesday.

The Misses Mabel and Evelyn Peters 
were in St. John Wednesday.

Mr. and Mre. G. D. Perkins are occupy
ing a portion of Mrs. Sleeve*’ house for 
the summer months.

Doctor Day and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. McGregor, of St. John, have 
recently moved into their pretty eum- 
meç cottages, also R. M. Magee and fam-

|

1

Very Rev. Dean Scovil left this morning 
for Windsor (N. S.), where he will deliver 
the alumni oration at the closing of King’s 
College on Thursday.

T. Garleton Allen, who is to receive the 
degree of D. C. L., and Rev. Mr. Murray, 
of St. Mary’s, who is a member of the 
board of governors, will go to Windsor 
tomorrow to be present at the closing 

, ,, .. exercises.
, c , , ox. T . , . The death took place at Queenabury oned on Saturday from Sri Mu, where he Sund of Misa A4le M Ferguson,daugh- 
. . . bèfore Judge llcBeod as tej. J John F after a lingering

clerk of the nrcuit* for Albert county, 0neaa- The 0 lad is aurviTed by her 
The annual business meeting of the Hope- parentg 

well Baptist church wfflj be held at the fhomas Wheeler, a well known resi- 
Hill on Wednesday next, May 10 Im- dent of Marysville, d.ed at that place 
portant business is to come before the yeaterday after a lingering illness. He 
meeting and a large gathering is expected. wag yt years of age and is survived bv 
The HopeweU church indudes Albert, R,v- tWQ Joseph, of Calais (Me.), and
erside, HopeweU Hill, Hopewell Cape and Frank> of ])oUg]as. Tbree daughters also 
Lower Gape, and has been under the pas- survive They are Mrs. Henry Dennison, 
toral care of Rev. Mr. Sneilrog for the QibSon; Mrs. Bradford Pond, of Marys- 
past two years. .... ville, and Mrs. Edward Bales of Marys-

Eben Steeves, who has been living here yiUe The late Mr_ Wheeler was for sev- 
the last few years, has moved his family 
to Hillsboro.

Mrs. Walter Downey, of Curry ville, who
for in-

He returned home the

was sworn

by.
Several new houses are in the course of 

erection in this vicinity for the summer 
residents.

Mr. Morris, of Morrisdale, and William 
Stephenson, of Hillindale, were in St. 
John on business today.

Captain J. F. Cheyne left on the Bos
ton train Thursday morning en route to 
St. Andrews.

There will be Methodist church at Hill
indale, next Sunday morning, May 8th. 
Rey. J. K. King, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smtflley, of St. 
John, are living at Pamdence for the 
summer.

Mrs. Benjâmin, of Malden (Mass.), is 
spending a few days in this place, the 
guest of Mrs. Caulfield.

Many will regret to hear of the death 
of William I. Stetson, which occurred at 
his home, Ingleside. He was widely known 
and great sympathy is felt for the 
bereaved ones. The funeral takes place 
on Friday. »

Westfield Beach, May 10—Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Burden have returned to their home 
in Boston.

|as the London service and will be held in 
one of the theatres. The choir will, be 
composed of members of the different 
church choirs and there will be short ad-

GAGET0WN
j Gagetown> N. B., May 7—Univers 
| gret is the expression of the people 
| that good King Edward has passederal years engaged in the hotel business, dresses, with Mayor Reilly presiding.

He ' conducted a hotel in this city, was The city today draped the council cham- 
also for a time proprietor of the Spring- ber and the room in which the meetings ' receiving word of his death all

were raised at half mast.was operated upon some days ago 
ternal trouble, is reported to be progress
ing satisfactorily.

Downey Bros.’ new gasoline tugboat, on 
account of an accident to the engine, be
came helpleâe in the bay yesterday and 

considerable distance before being 
i by the Steamer Wilfred C. and

hill Hotel and conducted an hotel at | of the supreme court will be held were
Fredericton Junction at the time of the also draped in mourning. Last Tuesday Mrs. Samuel Puri -
opening of the Fredericton branch rail- The first supreme court chambers under buried m the Methodist cemetery. Dec 
way. the new judicature act will be held here on Sunday after a lengthy peril

The river is steadily falling, but there is tomorrow, Judge White or Landry pre- : ^ health. The husband and one dan-!;: 
a good run of logs at the booms. Most of siding. are the immediate survivors, who
the Tobique drives, including.those of Chas. Ivanhoe Preceptory, Knight Tempiarg, j the ,good counsel and Christian iv:.
Miller and J. D. McLaughlin are in safe at their regular assembly tonight installedj exemplary wife add: mother,
water. The Nashwaak drives are at Tay- the following officers: V. E. Sir Knightfj ' John Graham, of Lawfield, -ii.
mouth and will reach the booms by Wed-1 H. B. Fleming, preceptor; F. P. Forbes, on Friday, the 29th ult.. after 
nesday. {constable; L. B. Read, marshal; Geo. Ack- two‘months. Her body was t

Wm. Jennings, merchant tailor, aged i man, chaplain; A. R. Macgowân, sub- Greenville (Me.), her former hi
80, died unexpectedly this morning. He I marshal; W. S. Colpitts, almoner; J. E. terment. Mrs. Graham had ben
had been suffering from severe cold for • Masters, treasurer; R. H. Munnis,. régis- e^even months and her early 
several days but yesterday wâs able to trar; C. H. Duncan, standard bearer; H. 8reatly deplored. The estimable < hr: 
àttend church. During the night pneu-; 6. Thomson, sword bearer; L. Campbell, character of deceased easily won her 
monia developed. His wife and one son, C. of G. D.; H. A. Johnson, tyler. warm friends and the deepest sympat
John T., "survive. L’Assomption Society at a meeting to- ^or *be young husband in part ici:.

John McLaughlin, steward of the bi- night passed a resolution of condolence on Mrs. Percy Masters returned to St. . 
cycle club house suffered a stroke of par- the death of King Edward. The society 011 Monday, accompanied by her jiaren:-
alyais on Saturday evening and is in a initiated 52 members tonight, making a Rev- H. and Mrs. Penna, who will spend
critical condition. ' total membership of 320. a *ew da.vs in the city.

Mrs. F. M. Hume and little daughter.

drifted a 
picked up 
towed to port.

Howie Cairns, qf Albert, while working 
at a jam on thë Prescott’drive yesterday, 
had one of his legs broken in two places 
below the knee. Div CarnWRth attended 
to the injury. . y J ....

Mrs. Martha Re<àr has purchased the 
property at H ope well jfrdm Miss Helena 
Nicholl, \ formerly^ known as the Rhoda 
place, and James Er Fties has bought the 
residence at 'the Hifi belonging to the late 
Frank. Carney. There hâve been an fin

ally large number of property trans-
^ Aii s, , - . .< .^fers hereabout thfevÿëar.
St. Martins, May 9—Arthur White, who Southampton:,Ybrk vcbuntyf Mw Uh-NuKmÉeeiijr■ ;of Midway, is moving . w: T. Whitehead who has been ill for 

has spent the past months at Bcott’s Sid- Arthur: CronTtlute;; of .tower ' Bbtithsïnÿ tins wete^sto. HopefWffil Cape, into the fine several Weeks is able to be out.
ing, returned home Friday. ton, wbo baa been. în New York witb.H. !resHe9Çe purchased from Captain J. A. Bliss Colter, of Meductic, was drowned company from V. A. Landry, former pro-

Mr and Mrs Albert White returned xir’ai_ , , r TT . , . , Read-. while- stream driving on Pleasant River last i prietor. and application is now being madeMr. and Mrs Albert White returned w. Shaw formerly of .Hawkshaw, » home • ^ -Ttieker bey, who was bitten by a week. His body has not been recovered."! for a charter. Already 34.000 of stock has spending the winter in
home from St. John Saturday on a Jlsit.^ Aa-rsoon as - he greets Mew dôg a,£ew.days «g*,;» resting comfort- He was about twenty years old, and the! been subscribed. The new paper will be few days this week with Mrs. h. Mm -

Arch Cairns and William Dalhon re- days be will proceed^ tiy Saskatchewan^ to ably a*ftL/unless pfponing should develop, only support of his widowed mother. I enlarged and improved and made semi- Miss Mabel Hamilton,, of Boston, i, -
turned to Up ham Monday. take tip land and settle there. If *e likes -will - fie (around, Sin- a short time. His Chancdlor Jones will leave on Wednes-i weekly and eventually a daily. j Umg her aunt, Mrs. A. McAlhst,

Mr. and Mrs. Y\ llfred Bolan, of Upham, it, and the prospect seems good, hi» fath- woundfi^âü on the legs find one arm,and, ftav'-nn ■ his trin to British Columbia __ 1______ J- McGaw and family, of St. John.returned to their home Monday er, WilUam Cronkhity one of bur" jnflst. though'quite stylLWhot at all danger- Fredericton May 11-Tbe water in the DCYTfllU moved t0 the farm at IIert"8 Lak’ ; :
Rev. J. W. Milledge, of St. John, who eucccmfuMarffiere, will, -with, his family; ..one, mthoutycaetijffieatians; - . a; - ...tiver here dronned sever&L:»icties rester-1 REXT0N ly owned-bv N. H. Otty.

epeti .Sunday here and,alao LadmilWl«re4 mov|Aere-,tol%>*M;iw*«=ty. ' -*s Apfcor‘bofr-ie'" falline ribwfr The-logs i _ . v. „ .. ... ,, „ ! Fred Burpee, is erecting a b
the Lord’s Sapper to the members of Hol?. . J<^t^^^^^^ht^0°, N B May 9-Donald McKay,-$hop on tbe Hamfiton lot" o„,- 
Trinity church, returned to his home Mon- the èntire ptaht -at HawkShaw, together being vetyr UtiiSvoi at^, IjFitb a raw north are cming into the .booms. -I one of the oldest residents of this county, post office.
dsy- /With Mr. Shaw’s residence and-all’ ttie wind and snow’ squtiBiPôûttioor work was Word received yesterday states that! passed awav at his home in Main River Fred Gaunce and family have m 1

On Saturday afternoon the funeral of employes' houses: for Mr. Stewart- "oartyi*^i with considerable discomfort, Arthur Noble, who is driving for Cushing, 1 on Wednesday evening at the age of 94 frofc St. John and are occupying
the late George Smith who was instantly intends to turn this property into a large!tending^ give th$ .mpession that the bag kft bis drive in tbe brooks and hatS:
killed by lightning at Concord, took place mill of some kind. date- wtiiÿtou eariy m the. reason.- Trees „one to. tbe assistance of W. J. Noble,
at Fairfield. He was buried under the ans- The wire ferry between Grand "View were, p|*Bted in -some ihàtancee, a goçd wbo may bave to ieave at least half his1
pices of the L. O. lodges. Large and beau- and Canterbury has gradually Won all the 'jèaL-OîCÉvtie beirig devoted, to a "general driyes ja the brooks It looks as though : shipyard and, when ship building was a
tiful bouquets and wreathe of flowers which business from the other ferries. Ae it is clean tipe Of the |uildings and grounds. tb<y w0„]d have a hard time getting out. I thing of the past, he purchased a farm at Ricbibucto, May 11-Appropriate rer-
came with the body show bow popular he on the main thoroughfare between Milt-,| . Audber Jonah,-who has .beefi here Tor K is understood that J. A. Morrison is ! Main River and moved there. Hie wife, mens Were preached here on Sunday my,
was With h,s fellow workmen and the high v,lle and Cantrebury Sttoee^it naturally ; neafl* «We, left for hm home this ; -ln the main river and that his drive will who was a Miss Gordon, of Main River, . th v Klnff Fdw„-d red mrev'tril - 
esteem m winch he was held here was has the bulk-of the wotk. Thto!-the $100 week and expects to enter the serv.ee of j come along all right. I passed away many years ago. Mr. McKày. the îâre beloved sovIn-y,
shown by the large process.on which fol- obtamed last summer bas been very wise- the N. * A. Railway at Hillsboro J0M Christ,e.wno claimed to be the old- j fs survived by three sons qnd three daugh- ?a n a rphiblM took
‘S.wad him to hieI last resting place. Rev. ly expended in reducing the hills and a The tenyear old. g.ri of Mr. and Mrs I e,t marine engineer in eastern Canada, I ters. The sons are John and Hugh, of Timothy iv-1 “I have fouit a go.
M ilhs La,rd conducted the serv.ces The new boat This, together with a safe and j William Wallace, of Hopewell Cape fell : died at bia home here this morning after j Main River, and Capt. Frank, of Van- î‘bt ï’have finished my course I hax
relatives of Mr. Smith have tbe deepest obliging ferryman, A. B. Cronkhite, makes on the slippery sidewalk, coming home ; a tew days' iUness from paralysis. He Louver (B C.) The daughters are Mrs. , ghL .L , L ? ' ’ "
sympathy of the community the ferry justly popular from school the other day,, and broke her ; waa a natjve of ^ Mass., but since j Frank Weston, of Jardineville; Mrs. Rob- Kent hotel is to have a change m

The funeral of Miss Sarah Melvip which The revival at Campbell Settlement ,s arm near the shoulder. Dr. Lewis set the ; boyhod had made bia bome in this pr0v- ert Robertson, of Main River, and Mrs. nrU 0n the o5th inst The presem 
took place Sunday afternoon, was the larg- still going on. Six were baptized yester- bone - . ,1 ince. For many years he resided in St. [ Junet Carter of Buctouche. proprietors on the oth m ? P
est that has been here for a number of day by Rev. M. Rutledge Dr. S. C. Murray, of Albert county, bad ; John wa5 employed on steamers in the, Mrs. Roy McGregor and little son go to Usuccreded by Mr Doherty of Sussex

tyuav -o 6 vvrnraT 6errce3 ,W.lre oL0nrïCb The Sad De7 ? K™8 8 d,eath 1 U™ dr°"Tg TL ^' coasting trade. He was engineer of the Moncton this morning to spend some time ente of Mre Copp fin ing
fed by Rev. WiUis Laird and the St. Mar- was announced here by telephone from way, Albert county yesterday. The tide Bteamer Fairy Queen, which went down with her sister. Mrs. Alfred Wood. d°h>s n connection with her position

tins Division, of which deceased was a Fredericton on Friday evening. Early had covered the road and the doctor s horse jn the Gul{ o{ st Lawrence more than Mrs. Frank McKay and daughter Miss dutles , T i lit P
member. The service at thp grevé was next morning flags were flying at half j got into the deep water of the ditch, mak-1 forty yeara ago, with the loss of twenty- Jessie, leave this morning for Vancouver °L viewed bv several -
read by the chaplain; James Hodsymth. mast on all public buildings. j mg a dangerous situation for both horse tbree liveg i ,R G > t0 :oin Captain McKay who is 1V mct "as'ie"ea
The pall-bearers were James Schoales, One of the trustees, J. Chipman Grant, ' and driver. F’ortunately the doctor’s calls H removed to Fredericton in 1872 and ' emnloved there ’ on Sund»y
Harry Seeley, Harry Gillmor, Louis Titus, procured a fine rock maple tree and, with for, help were heard and brought assist- f twenty years served as engineer on The schooner Neal Dow arrived rester 1Ir' baudet, of Charlottetown,
Archie Conk and Willis McIntyre, all di- the boys of the school, planted ft “in i ance from John Fillmore who was not far | Z mer sreamers including gfhe Ida 1 day w,th tloJd of oateLm S^Jertide ^utomohil! "
vision members. The family have the sin- memory of King Edward YII. This! away, and he was rescued from his perilous Whittier, the Andover, the City of F'red- ( 1‘ E I ) Sheriff B. J. Johnson s autom
cere sympathy of the entire village. 1 probably is the first school ground honor-' position. ! ericton and the Highlander He retired ! Wm Xnrdin and others of the Swedish rePiUrsThe flags are flying here at halfmast in led by a tree dedicated to the memory ofj Hopewell Hill, May lff-The tides this from active work fifteen years ago. He I Lumber*! ompanv. came here on Saturday hav,0,r f wrek's^Ted^Threiff"''^ 
memory of the late king. the dead King. The day before trees week have been very high, and the Shepody was in bis 77th year and leaves his wife, ; and are looking over some of the properties "de !SZ^thromt awav

were planted m memory of Dr. Eldon; marsh is inundated. There appears to be four ,ons and one daughter. 1 here with a view of purchasing them. j h“ ^“mgan who spent the
Mullm and Hon. A. G. Blair; also one in no prospect of the b«g abo,dean being re- , Kennetb Chestnut, who has been em-i Mrs William Robichaud and children I H,arry Lanmgan, w ho spent t .
honor of ex-Chief Superintendent of Edu- built this year. Hundreds of acres of;ployed on the engineering staff of the I leave this morning for St. John, where118 “L-'^ hUreturo^d to their en,] i v 

Salisbury N B. May 9.—Sunday Mav cation Dr. William Crocket. marsh will have no grass, this season. Transcontinental at Latngc. has received they will live. , count;, has returned to t ie r em]
8 was a regular field day with the’Salis- ■ Miss Bessie Nason, of East Waterville, Charlie O Regap. the four-year-old child an appointment as inspecting engineer on Mr. aiul Mrs. F’red A. Reid, who were j ‘‘ai^apprentitw in"' •
B, was a regular neia aay witn tne omis lg teaebmg ln tbe Ingraham school house oi C. N. O Regan, is paying the penalty of tb Grand T'runk Pacific between Winni- Mnm-tnn -md St John last week and in i hdgai Lawton, a-n apprentiu 
bury group of United Baptist churches, and is well liked 1» ^ cl,,mb with a sore head and confine- - peg #nd Edmundston. He is now visiting tended proceeding to ttoir home in British ' mw office, bad the mMortune the^. -
when the interest was centred at the neat lhe stork has left at the home of Barrgj ment to bed for a season. The youngster, his home beve and wU1 leave on Friday Columbia returned here again gnd will }he ^t0 8et °™. f hla *’ '
little village of Boundary Creek, and the Ingraham a baby boy. - by considerable persistence, yesterday man-, for Winnipeg. (leave this' morning on their return'to Brit- badJ ™Ju,ed m a_pr rrimg p ». -
occasion was the reopening services in Geo. Christie has bought John S. Brooks’j aged to reach the upper part of the wood- The body of Joiyi Cavanah. who died in : isb Columbia. Alfred lining of Vest Bun........
connection with ,the United Baptist church farm and will take possession at once, house and at once fell off the beams to the Boaton recently, was brought here last ’ Hector McLean of Jardineville is eon- i Sunday with relut»es m tow n,
at that place. Mr. Brooks is undecided about his future, ; ground, a distance of ten or twelve fret. njght eJ1 route to his former home in fined t0 bis home" with an attack of rheu-' , MrV ■ r,n°J and

The church has been-closed for several but will probably go west. ! He was m an unconsaous condition for Qromocto for burial. mutism Lumber Lompant. ana -ill
months and about $1,100 has been ex- Geo. S. Ingraham's mill has cut $2,000 ! some time, and a doctor was called to at-, -------------- L j ' King, one of the recent graduates ! guests over bunday at the Kent ll"’" '
pendej in remodeling and repairing the worth of lumber this spring. tend to his injuries. _ MflNPTfiN of Pine Hill College. Halifax, is receiving
building both inside and outside, and it Mr. and Mrs. William Clark, of Wor-i G. D. Prescott, M. P. P. s, handsome new IflUllVIUli g ca]; a- piver Hebert (N. S.) He is al Celery is a good nerve tenu. :u |
now presents a very neat appearance and cester (Mass.), have returned to their j touring car arrived today, and Mr. Pres- Moncton N. B., May 9—(Special)— 6on of Rev Mr. King of Buctouche. | said that it helps to ward -iff rheumatism,
reflects much" credit on the committee ! home here for the summer. Mr. Clark is j eott and- a number of friends enjoyed an Elaborate preparations were being made !

Southampton, May 6.—April went out who had the matter in hand. the engineer in J. F. Grants mill. ‘initial spin around this evening. .by the local council Knights of Columbus]
Üke a roaring lion—ia-tkwider and lighG The reopening'services were marked hy Frank Miller went to Fredericton | Judson Steeves, who has been living m j for a three days* convention to have 
ning and a blinding snowstorm, that at ideal weather, congregations which great- Friday on business. , | the Carney place for the past year, it is been held ± Moncton this week, but on I
times assumed the guise of a regiilax west-! ly overtaxed the seating and standing ca-' General sympathy- goes out to Charles, understood has bought the otewart prop- QCCOun^ Qf the death of the king the con-i 

blizzard. When the storm was at its ! parity of the building at all three ser- Cronkhite, who broke both bones below j erty here. Mr. Wagstaff has moved into venti0n has been cancelled and onlv the
highest an old apple tree by the road-aide, vices. Sermons, which were well thought ; the knee while in Fredericton by falling, the residence at the Hill belonging to the state COUncih'Will meet. The programme

out and delivered with much power;music into an old cellar outside Burnett’s Hotel, i late Squire Rogers, vacating the house in mappe(i out included a big parade with j
which came in for much well merited | He was taken to the Victoria Hospital, j which he has been living, that has been, jjan(jSf banquet, public reception and other1 
praise and last, but not least, the hand- | where he still is. He expects to be home j sold to Allen Robinson. festivities, but all this has been eliminated
some sum of B200, the offerings of the daÿ : by a month, and while away his store and only a comparatively small number |
in cash and pledges. j will be run by his son and daughter. Dllil,Tirllt'P PPIfFC will attend the state council tomorrow.

Four clergymen were present during the j Potatoes are very law, only 40 cents a DiC*l ILK rKILLJ Hundreds of notices have been sent out
day, viz., Rev. Milton Addison, pastor of barrel after you raft.them down to Fred- VOIIR BUTTER by the local council, notifying intending

ericton, but port is good, IS cents a pound r 1 1 delegates to the convention* that the .pro- !
for hams; hay, $12 a ton at Canterbury 'The richness of butter x gramme lias been cancelled. Delegates;1
Station or Woodstock; oats, 50c.; buck- depends on the pedigree from Newfoundland have arrived to attend I
wheat. 55c.; butter, 25c., and eggs, 15c. a of your cows, state council.
J°zen- The qeallly of butter jtidC Andrew Dunn, I. C. R. train despatchcr.

depends on the yesterday received word of the death (fi
churning. r M bis sister, Miss Jane Dunn at Spokai^e

Wash., where she lived with another 
brother. She was a member of the Can
adian Order of Nurses and was a daugh
ter of the late Geo. Dunn, I. C. R. sta
tion agent at Springhill. The body will 
be brought home to Amherst for inter-

The city authorities are today at work 
draping the city building and council 
chamber as tribute to the late king.

The firm of A. L. Goodwin, wholesale 
fruit dealers, of St. John, has donated 
twenty-five settees to Bendview square, in 
this city. The gift is greatly apreciated

_________bv the promoters of the square.
The '‘FAVORITE ’ CHLRN means a rpy)e c^y COuncil will meet to consider 

deliciously smoothAmtter that will Dring ^ie agreement drafted for leasing the city 
the “top” price. And the ‘FAVORITE lighting plant to the street railway corn- 
will get every particle of butter fat out nany
of the cream. Hand lever and foot ‘ Moncbonj May 11—It was decided at a 

». t. ♦ , r. t . meeting of the city council and citizensPuritan Washer washes a tubful of tonight to hold a memorial service in con- 
dothM in five minutes junction with King Edward’s funeral on
the “FAVORITTV'°CHURN and “PURITAN1* Friday, May 20. The ministers of all the

city churches will be invited to take part.
The service will be held at the same hour

is for.

Mrs. R. T. Ballantyne and daughter, Miss 
Minnie Ballantyne, were in St. John Fri
day. ST. MARTINS SOUTHAMPTON usu

Mrs. A. Fred Watters visited friends in 
St. John Friday.

Dick Reid, of Gage town, was in West- 
field Saturday.

Miss Sadie Brown, of St. John, spent 
Sunday with her parents at Public Land
ing.

L’Evangeline, the French weekly paper, 
published here, has been purchased by a Elizabeth, of Houlton M<

of their aunt, Mrs. E. Simpson, last wet 
Mrs. J. F. Weston, who h

Toronto.|
A large number of people took advantage 

of the special suburban train on Saturday 
and Came out to their summer residences.

Mrs. L. Lingley and Mrs. W. Benson 
Beiliss with daughter, Dofothy, spent Sat
urday with friends in St. John.

Fred S. Crosby, oi St. John, 
his summer residence at Ononette in his 
automobile Saturday afternoon.

Hayes Rathburn is relieving his father 
on the mail route for a few days.

John Gallagher and sister spent Sunday 
in Fairville, returning same evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Barker Jenkins, of St. 
John, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
O. McKenzie oii Sunday.

L. B. Knight passed through here Stm- 
day afternoon in his new automobile.

Mrs. R. A. Finley and daughters, Ella 
and Dorothey, were in St. John Saturday.

Mr> and Mrs. E. Finley, of Ingleside, 
were in Westfield Sunday.

Blanchard S. Morrell, of St. John, spent 
Saturday evening with friends at Hillan- 
dak.

Fred Porter and family have recently 
moved from their former residence to a 
house purchased from Mr. Jones. .

A number of flags have been flying ar 
haffmast since Friday as a token of re
spect to the late King Edward VII.

Miss Annie Gilliland and Mrs. McCor- 
dack were passengers to St. John Satur
day.

was up to

of Mrs. John Gaunee.years. Mr. McKay was a ship carpenter 
and for many years worked in Jardine’s RICHIBUCTO

his text 11

Tug Martello, Capt. J. McNeill, from 
St. John, towed down a raft of logs for 
W. F. Barnhill the first of this week. This 
is ^he second raft that has been towed 
down for- Mr. Barnhill recently.

George McA. Blizzard and sister spent 
Sunday at Mr. Blizzard’s summer resi
dence, Woodman's Poimt.

Leander Lingley and W. H. Lingley are 
spending a few days at Weleford on a fish
ing trip.

A. Sorrell’s two sons, of Newton Cen
tre (Mass.), are stopping for a few days 
at their summer residence, Woodman’s 
Point.

J. Willard Smith, W. A. Church, Mr. 
Jarvis and Mr. Myles are among th°se 
who have recently moved into their sum
mer cottages.

have cost about $100, but

SALISBURY

Nord in wen

it is

SOUTHAMPTON1
DRANDRAM-HENDERSON, f-
il—■—■11—— LIMITED. I i

■ mmon the old William Miller property, was 
peeled of its bark in an inatbnt, and a 
boy, who waa walking towards it and 
about ten rods away, was stunned. He 
said it sounded like a lot of old tin cans 
falling. Never in the memory of the old
est person has a “white thunder storm” 
been seen here before. Now, in May, we 

having genuine April weather— 
cold rain, snow and wind.

Duncan Patterson, who bas the Jared 
Hillman property, has sown his wheat ; 
besides this no farming has been done on 
account of, the continued wet weather.

John Fero, who has spent the winter 
with his daughter at Mechanic Falls 
(Me.), has returned to sell off his personal 
property and farm. The old gentleman is 
ninety years of age and very feeble. After 
the sale he will return to his daughter to 
pass the remainder of his life.

A. A. Wright is trying a sample of Minto 
coal in the forge, and thinks the soft and

(E
r —

PAINT i)<7

the Surrey-Albert county group of church
es, who preached in the morning; Rev. 
E. B. McLatchey, B. D., pastor of the 
west end Baptist church, Moncton, who 
conducted the afternoon services; Rev. 
Gideon Swim, pastor of the Petitcodiac 
group of churches, who was the speaker 
of the evening, and Rev. F. G. Francis, 
the resident pastor, who had a general 
supervision of the day’s proceedings. The 
music, which was an important factor in 
niaking the services so eminently success
ful, was conducted by the male chorus 
nd choir of the Salisbury village United 

Baptist church.
The splendid collection of the day will

7.
—That’s The Paint 

For Me
—The Paint With The Guaranteei HOPEWELL HILLi

Hopewell Hill, May 8—Today was ob
served as mothers’ day in the Methodist 
church, Rev. Mr. Kirby delivering a dis
co use on the Model Mother. At the be
ginning of the service special reference 
was made to the death of King Edward 
and prayers were offered for the new 
ruler.

This afternoon Rev. Mr. Snelling, of the 
Hopewell Baptist church, instead of the 
regular sermon, gave an address on the 
late king. Everywhere through the county 
flags yesterday were at halfmast - out of 
reepect for the dead monarch.

Rev. Mr. Flemington, of Petitcodiac,will 
lecture here on Monday evening, May 16. 
on Sewfotin.dland, jn aid of the organ fund 
of the Methodist -church. Mr. Flemington 
was a missionary in the ancient colony 
for some years and his discourse is ex
pected to be of much interest.

Miss Alice Robinson, of -this place, has 
opened a dressmaking establishment at 
Riverside.

A. W. Bray, clerk, of the peace, return- DAVID HAX WELL * SONS. • ST. MABVS, OUT.

This good, reliable paint bears the 
guarantee of Brandram - Henderson 
Limited.

This guarantee says that the white 
pigment forming the base of Brandram- 
Henderson (<ENGLISH” Paint is 79% 

Brandnun’s B. B. Genuine White Lead 
and 30% Pure White Zinc—106% pure.

ft-
WOMEN CURED AT HOMEv- m Women’s disorders always yield 
from the very beginning of the 
treatment to the mild, but effec
tive, action of Orange Lily. Within 
two or three days after commencing 
Its use the improvement becomes 
noticeable, and this improvement 
continues until the patient is com-, 
pletely cured. Orange Lily is an 
applied or local treatment, and acts 
directly on the womanly organs, re
moving the congestion, toning and 
strengthening the nerves, and ré- 
storing perfect circulation hi the

I ' . I know just what I’m getting when 
I buy "ENGLISH” Paint.: 59

910 John Le Lâcheur, Jr., 44 Germain sl 
P. Nase & Son, Limited, indiantown.

F SUohn,!N.B.£1
71WASHING MACHINE.

:
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GET ALLTHE CROP THIS YEAR
'T'HINK back to the last harvest time. Did you get all the profit from 
Jt yôûr acres that should have been you£s? Or through delay's, caused 

by tinkering with broken-down or inefficient machines, did you lose 
valuable time? Did yop get all the grain-tangled or down~or did your 
machine leave a part of your profit ih every field? Ask yourself today. 
Did I get the best results possible from my harvesting machines last year, 
and, if so, are they in condition to give me the same service this year ? If not— 

Now is the time to choose the machines that will get all the crop this 
year in the shortest time—-with the least effort on your part. That means 
the Deer ing. They are machines that will give you the very best service. 
They are built to meet the conditions encountered on Canadian farms.

The Deering binder is a model of convenience for operating. It is a 
strong'machine. You will not be troubled with breakages. It has light 
draft and has such a wide range of adjustment that it is adapted for all 
conditions of grain and fields.

You will be sure of satisfaction with a Deering. It is a proved ma
chine. In addition to binders, the Deering line comprises various other 
machines in harvesting and haying machine lines, seeding and tillage 
implements. The Deering local dealer handles I H C gasoline engines, 
cream separators, manure spreaders, wagons, hay presses and motor 
vehicles.

Investigate the Deering line. Learn what Deering machines will 
do for you. Call on local dealer for catalogue and particulars or write 
to nearest branch house.
CANADIAN BRANCHES—International .Harvester Company of America at Brandon, Calgary, 
Edmonton, Hamilton, London, Montreal, Ottawa, Regina, Saskatoon, St. John, Winnipeg, Yorkton.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA CHICAGO USA
jg ( Incorporated)
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